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Times of Service
Sunday
9:30 am - Bible Class 10:30 am - Morning Worship
6:00 pm - Evening Worship
Wednesday
7:00 - Devotional

followed by Bible classes for all ages
Elders
Buck Dollar (806) 255-0268 Stacy McCasland (806) 886-4000
Deacons
Rodney Bass
Jeff Blackmon Kenny Corse
Robert Ford
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Brad Koepke
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Doug Rives
Minister - Jeff Blackmon - (940) 585-8720
If you are a visitor today, our hope is that you will find joy in worshipping God together with members of the
Lord's church in Wheeler. Please let us take a minute to get to know you better and be sure to fill out a
visitor's card for us. If you have been gone, WE MISSED YOU and want to encourage you to come back.

Today's Lesson Comes From:
Galatians 2:20

Announcements
Pray for our shut-ins, those in the care center (Joyce Perkins, Valetta
Frankenberry, Georgia Ford) and hospital and many with health-related
situations.
Pray for the wonderful rain our area has been receiving, Ken H. (health),
Delbert M. (health), Mabel T. (health), Mary E. (health), Rodney B.'s sister
(testing, health), Tammy M.'s Mom Sue Gallagher (health), Mabel T.'s
grandson - Caleb Gafney (eventual open kidney surgery), Greta B.'s Mom,
Mabel T.'s brother in law (cancer)
Come to Wellington on Sunday August 7 from 2 to 7 pm for some fun at the
Activity Center there (WAC). Talk to Jeff B. for details.
Next Sunday August 6, will be our monthly pot-lunch meal immediately
following worship services. Bring your favorite dish to share with your church
family and enjoy some time of great food and fellowship together. After lunch,
we will have a short devotional and be dismissed for the day.
We will have a special guest speaker next week - Ben Begay will be here to
share the good works happening at the Navaho Nation in Arizona.
Be sure to fill up and return a HPCH "Change for Children" can by
September 3.
A new Bible class quarter is coming up. Be sure to talk with Cal H. if you can
help by teaching or being a helper.
The ladies meet @ 9:30 am at Mel's Diner for coffee on the 1st and 3rd
Wed. of the month. Talk with Judy W. about heading over to the Wheeler
Care Center to do nails for the residents on the 2nd and 4th Wed. at the
same time.
Talk to Pam D. or Judy W. about the ongoing work of baking mini-loaves for
our visitors.
The elders of the congregation usually meet on the second Sunday of the
month at 5 pm. The monthly men's business meeting immediately follows
evening services.
Our Family Meals on the 2nd Wednesday of the month will take a break for
the summer months.
Third Wednesday Singing Night at the Wheeler Care Center has taken a
break for the summer.
If you would like a prayer request or other information listed in the bulletin, please give it to Kenny C.

This week I came across an article on the Internet about a Division I football
recruit losing his full ride scholarship to Old Dominion University. It wasn’t
because of an injury or having a poor senior season in high school or grades
… it was all because of what he posted on social media.

According to USA Football, Shedrick “Shed” McCall III, a star
running back at L.C. Byrd (Chesterfield, Va.) started a YouTube
channel in hopes of beginning a YouTube career. He wanted to talk
about funny experiences and things he has been through in life.
Unfortunately, McCall was unaware that his use of foul language and
actions in these videos would have huge ramifications for him.
College scouts don't just look at the player and their abilities on the
field, but also how the player, the person, acts off the field; even what
they post on social media.
For McCall, it was one YouTube video in particular. He talked about
an incident in which he was trespassing. That video went viral.
Soon after the video was posted, McCall received a phone call that his
offer to play Division I football at Old Dominion—the school he had
been committed to for six months—was revoked.
All of his hard work to receive a Division I offer was gone, because of
a video he posted to YouTube.
As Christians, we too must watch what we post online and remember our
influence. Remember what Jesus said was the Greatest Commandment in
Matthew 22?
34
35

Hearing that Jesus had silenced the Sadducees, the Pharisees got together.
One of them, an expert in the law, tested him with this question: 36 “Teacher,
which is the greatest commandment in the Law?”
37

Jesus replied: “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all
your soul and with all your mind.’[c] 38 This is the first and greatest
commandment. 39 And the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbor as
yourself.’[d] 40 All the Law and the Prophets hang on these two
commandments.”

We must show this same love for God as well as our neighbors in everything
we do, including what we post on social media. I remember hearing someone
put it like this: if all anyone every knew about you was what you posted on your
Facebook page, what kind of person would they think you are?
-Jeff

